
OSLC Summer Bible Camp Scholarship Opportunities  2/24/2016 
 
Children and Youth Summer Bible Camp activities are a positive source of faith 
formation for participants and their respective families.  Prayer and financial 
support for children and youth in our faith community are a high a priority for 
OSLC.  Our primary goal is to assist in getting these young people to experience 
their first Bible camp, and secondly, to assist them in continuing Bible camp 
participation.  Besides expecting our 7th and 8th grade confirmands to attend a 
summer Bible camp experience during their confirmation program we want to 
encourage children and youth of all ages to participate as often as they are able to 
do so. Therefore our financial commitment for Bible camp scholarships will be: 
 
-For Confirmation age youth, which include incoming 6th   graders with parental 
permission, as well as 7th and 8th graders, we will cover total costs of a one-time 
Confirmation camp experience other than a $50 deposit and any additional camp 
options you choose such as paint ball, etc.  We prefer the confirmands attend 
Okoboji Lutheran Bible Camp or the alternate choices identified by the Pastor and 
an Executive Committee Member. 
 
-For Children and Youth day camps other than Confirmation camp we will commit 
to the following camp tuition costs:  1st time camper 3/4 of total cost, 2nd time 
camper 2/3 of total cost, 3rd and 4th time camper 1/2 of the total cost.  
 
-Non Member children and youth who are active in OSLC children and youth 
ministries would also qualify for the same level of campership support.  Examples 
being Behind The Cross Praise Band, Raise The Praise Singers, Confirmation, 
Sunday School, etc. 
 
-Our hope is that we take advantage of early registration reduction in fees of $40 
and prioritize Okoboji Lutheran Bible Camp since we belong to the camp 
association which provides an additional reduction in registration cost. 
 
 


